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31&ltJeot: Gasoline explosion, strip mine 
operation, Sept. 5, 1947. 
Punxsute.wnq, Pa. 

On Septeraber 8, 1947, the vr1 tera investigated an explouion of a ge.aoline 
tank caued by a fire in a power-shovel. !be eXplos1on occurred a.t a strip 
mine employin& 34 men and. operated by George Yoxtheimer. loca.ted near Mi ta., 
Jefferson Count,-, Pennqlvanis.. The elq)loaion occurred. about 2:30 p.m. on 
Septeri:tber 5, 194?, and csueed. second a.nd. ~rd degr~ burns to tvelve emplorees. 
'?vo ot the victirui have died, e.nd four are in crttiee.1 condition and are not 
e,;,ected to survive. The condition of the other victim& was t~iven aa serious. 
'!'he hospi t.,,'lll authorities would not J)enni., questiolrlng of the victims. 

The vtoUJBs of the ex:ploaion ar1t: Stanlq W~r. ShoTel Operator, 
Anita, P~.; David Mot.torn. Tractor Operator, Brookrllle, ?n.; (hl.sta Killer, 
w4'l,d.er, Puuxsutavnq, Pa..• Harold Murra7, Sttppl.T Man, Anita, Pa.; Mervin. Geer, 
'rraetor Operator, Anita. f>a..; No"18D !air, Oiler, Rosaiter, Pa.; llcholaa 
Chuso, Oiler, PW1XSU.tab1lfJ)", Pa.; George R. Mervin, Tractor Operator, Big Run, 
Pa.; SidneQr Merrill, !,:-actor Ope~tor, Big Run. Ps.. i Rudol-ph LA.id.!g, Tractor 
Or,ore.tor, Pua.,:su.tmmq, J>n..; Ll07d :Brocious, Mechanic, Punxsutavney-, h,.; •iB<le 
Depp, Mecha,rdc, P11t1xsuta.vnq. l>a. 

MeU1"1. Guata ftiller 1111d Wade Derrp died shortly after the exolosicm. 

Direct testimon,.y could not be obtained bec2Qse all -persons involved vere 
hoa:pitallnd. The ittfoffllttion obtainact. vas ,given by a Mr. ~iller. strip 
for"1&11, ·end Mr. J. J. Moyer, superintend.eat. ~r. Miller va.s near the -pover
aboirel when the oiler (l3ai:r) Jum-oed tlUt ot the ahovel ~1. th his clothes afla?:le. 
Mr. Miller ft.l\d another et1ployee ext1nr,u.1s.hed the oiler's burning clothes.. ~r. 
Meyer arrived on the scene after the explosion occurred~ assisted in ca.ring 
for the Tieti~s. 

. The pover-shovel vasi shut dow and fueled ui th 75 gallons of reg.llar motor 
gasoline, after 'Which the oiler proceeded t<' all and gr-ease the shovel. About 
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40 minutes after the shu.t-dovn. the oiler Jumped out of the rear entrence of 
tbe ahovel 1n fiP.me11. Several other empl07ees in the immediate vic1n1 ty started 
to fight the fire in the rear portion of the shovel with carbon-tetre.ehloride 
.tire erliD&llishere which vere obtained from nearby eouipment. About eight 
1-quart site eningw.shen were emptied. but small ffres still burned beneath 
the 111,SOline •D&i-ne and in the chain-drive case •. Shortly after, a service 
tn.ck with ad<lltional extinguishers arrived., ~ as attempts were being made tQ 
extincui•h. the fire. the gasoline tank eXplod.ed throwing flaming gasoline for 
about 140 tee,, enveloping the men vbo were vi.thin about 40 feet of' the shovel. 
The side of the shovel on vbich the gasoline \anlc vas mounted vas demollshe4 •. 
flie ~oline tank vas torn loose !I-om ite mountinc except for one steel upright 
which was twisted b1' the force of the exploeion. aJ'ld w.s in such a poai tion 
that the tank rested on the f'ront ot the shovel at the base of the boom. other 
eq_uipinent vaa not damail&8(1. becav.M it had been moved to • safe distance when 
the tire wa diacovered., 

lh"i.~e aa to the probable cause of the ignition could not be obtained 
from an inapeeti()D of the damaged power-ahovel because parts be.d been remoTed 
aJld repair vork was started. 

J.. theory advanced by Messrs. Miller and MOTer as to the probable cause of 
the ipition VllS that ~ oiler was using ga.aollne (a weelcq proced'lll"e) to clean 
the J!&Chinery in the vici ni t7 of a storage battery. The battery was used to 
operate the starter, and that the fumes V$re ignited by spark& produced by a 
shori circuit in th-e viring or by the metel. battery cover contacti.n..;,; th~ terminals 
of the battery. 

Nesars. Miller and Mo7er discounted the poasibili ty that the o1J,.er (Bair) 
sight have been smoking because he vn.a not an habitual AtOker. Al.though "lo 
S.Okiaga signs. were not J)Oated., the7 stated that all empl07eea were instructed 
not to smoke while baDdling gasoline 8nd o~er :flammable liq_uid.s. 

Information regAl'ding the cause ot the 1,;nlt1on mq be obtained only vb.en 
Mr. Borman Ba.tr. oiler. and others are recovered sufficiently to be questioned. 

Respectfully submitted., 

a,1-~~I 
A. J • l>arq 
Coal-Mine Inspector 

Y.e~1 w. c. c.gi 
Safety In rue r 
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